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Blue Devil Shaffer Places 3rd
At Roselle Park Mat Tourney

Westfield High School 152-lb jun-
ior Andrew Shaffer placed third at the
Roselle Park Wrestling Tournament
on December 30. Shaffer led just a

handful of Blue Devil wrestlers into
the tournament that was won by
Howell with a total of 176. Hanover
Park, last year’s winner, placed sec-
ond with a total of 154.5 and host
Roselle Park took third at 141.5.

Shaffer, seeded third, defeated Shaun
Lynch of Howell, 5-2, in the opening
round but learned a lesson in the semi-
finals when he charged for a double-leg
takedown only to fall victim to a smooth
lateral drop in 5:10 by mat savvy Roselle
Park Panther Troy MacDermant. Ear-
lier in the bout, MacDermant had three
takedowns and an escape and Shaffer
had two escapes.

Shaffer recovered to beat his
Colonia opponent to take third while
MacDermant lost, 6-2, in the finals to
Hanover Park’s Joe Troise.

At 160-lbs, Mark Boyd lost his
opening round bout but battled back

to claim fifth and teammate Dan
Whitney also battled back to place
fifth at 171-lbs.

Misfortune befell Blue Devil Tom
DelDuca, seeded second, in
his 145-lb semifinal bout
with Jionni LaValle of
Hanover Park when he at-
tempted a throw by, spin
behind takedown. When his
arm slipped on the throw
by, momentum caused a
shoulder separation and he
was unable to continue. Ear-
lier, DelDuca won a 12-2,
majority decision over
Kingsley Viscara of
Morristown. LaValle went
on to win the title by pin-
ning Bill Woodward of
Howell in 5:10.

TOP TEAM TOTALS:
1. Howell (H) 176, 2. Hanover
Park (HP) 154.5, 3. Roselle
Park (RP) 141.5

CHAMPIONSHIP ROUND:
103: — Cody Forbes (H) p.

Mohammed Abelhady (West Milford
[WM]), 5:13
112: — Nick Serritella (HP) d. Joey
Langel (H), 8-6, OT
119: — Joe Blackford (RP) p. Dan Tomlin
(WM), 3:04
125: — Dario Marcelli (HP) p. Ross
Soares (RP), 2:55
130: — Brian Swick (RP) tf Barry Gerara
(Piscataway [P]), 15-0, 4:29
135: — Tom Tumindli (H) d. Terrance
Williams-Park (P), 4-1
140: — Frank Davis (Madison [M]) p.
Tom Russo (H), 5:59
145: — Jionni LaValle (HP) p. Bill Wood-
ward (H), 5:10
152: — Joe Troise (HP) d. Troy
MacDermant (RP), 6-2
160: — McPaul Ogbonna (HP) p. John
Mocaluso (H), 1:33
171: — Rob Damon (P) p. Pat Sheehan
(H), 5:20
189: — Chris Jones (P) p. Dan Trimbele
(M), 2:23
215: — Nico Somers (M) p. Anthony
Weiland (RP), 1:02
Hwt: — Rob Ragona (WM) p. Tom
Ottalano (HP), 2:42

Fred K. Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
TAKING TOTAL CONTROL…Viking Brandon Brown leaves no doubt that he
controls the boards. Brown hauled down seven rebounds and scored six points to
help Union Catholic slide past Montclair Kimberly Academy, 59-56 in OT in the
Union Catholic Christmas Tournament.

Fred K. Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
EFFECTIVE DEFENSE…Viking junior forward Kim Hannan shows off her
defensive skills by blocking a Raider shot as junior guard Courtney Harris, No.
44, awaits the loose ball. Union Catholic earned a 35-31 victory over Keyport on
December 29.

HENDRICKS PUMPS IN 12 POINTS

Viking Cagers Lock Up
Keyport Girls, 35-31

ESPERON NETS 14, PULLS 6 BOARDS

Viking Cagers Scoot Past
MKA Boys, 59-56, in OT

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Despite losing 36-31 to a tough
South Plainfield High School girls
basketball team in the opening round
of the J.P. Stevens Christmas tourna-
ment on December 28 in Edison, the
Union Catholic High School girls’
basketball team demonstrated deter-
mination and flare against Keyport
and earned a, 35-31 victory in the
consolation game on December 29.
Two bright spots for the 2-2 Vikings
were junior guard Leslie Hendricks
who went on an offensive blitz and
poured in 12 points, and senior for-
ward Kathlyn Murray who had six of
her eight points in the fourth quarter,
including six from the stripe.

“We were trying to recover from
that loss against South Plainfield and
we wanted to come out and play hard
and give it all we had,” said Viking
team captain Murray. “In past games
we have not been boxing out too well,
so in practice we worked hard on
those drills. I believe that was the
biggest factor in our defensive game
today and it won the game for us.”

However, added glows came from
junior guard Aerielle Belk, who
burned the Raiders with two buckets
early in the game. Junior guard
Courtney Harris netted five points
and junior forward Eileen Dupont
scored four points.

The Vikings’ passing and shooting
worked well in the first quarter when
they squeezed out a 9-8 lead.
Keyport’s defense was more effec-

tive in the second quarter as the Vi-
kings were held to just four points.
Nadine Kemp connected for eight
points to allow the Raiders to take a
16-13 lead into the locker room.

The Vikings immediately set the
tone in the second half with an effec-
tive defense while Hendricks sizzled
by triggering back-to-back 3-point-
ers from downtown and Dupont con-
tributed two-points.

“I thought we really ran the offense
well,” said Hendricks. “The objective
was to get the ball into the post and then
to kick it out to the guard for the open
shot. I believe we did get most of our
points from the outside perimeter.”

With the game still very much in
balance in the fourth quarter, the Vi-
kings continued to play solid defense
sparked by Courtney Harris, Murray
and Belk. Coming on strong was
Murray who got into the act and hit on
four of six from the stripe while
Hendricks, Harris and Hannan scored
two points each.

“We played tough defense and
Murray really came through with the
foul shots while they would not fall
for the rest of us,” explained
Hendricks. “Defensively, we wanted
to get the ball out of the hands of their
point guard as much as possible be-
cause she was the one who was hurt-
ing us the most. Once we cut her off
from the ball everything else fell into
place and, as you well know, good
defense wins games.”
Union Catholic   9   4 12 10 35
Keyport   8   8   7   8 31

Blue Devils Rap J.P. Stevens,
Fall to Cougar Boy Cagers

The Westfield High School boys’
basketball team advanced to the semi-
finals of the John Butch Kowal Tour-
nament by defeating J.P. Stevens, 59-
38, in Rahway on December 26. The
Blue Devils got bounced to the third
place consolation round after being
defeated by Cranford, 73-48, in the
semis on December 28.

Against J.P. Stevens, the Blue Dev-
ils were effective with their full-court
press and created nine turnovers to
leap to an 18-5 first quarter lead. Se-
nior Bryan Power, who finished with
nine points, sank five in that quarter.

Senior point guard Eric Hayes who
bucketed 16 points in the game, hit
10-for-10 from the charity line and
laid in six points in the second quarter

to give Westfield a 28-15 lead at the
half. Sophomore guard Mike Venezia
put in 13 against J.P. Stevens, junior
forward/center Josh Gerckens fired
in nine and sophomore guard Tom
Bonard hit eight points. Osborne
Mayers scored nine points for J.P.
Stevens.

Against rival 4-0 Cranford, Hayes
sank 20 points, Venezia had 11, se-
nior Billy Hearon put up six, Power
hit five and Gerckens netted four
points. Cougar Terence Grier led all
scorers with 33 points and Dave
Snyder added 13 points.
J.P. Stevens   5 10 13 10 38
Westfield 18 10 16 15 59

Westfield 10 14 11 13 48
Cranford 19 16 21 17 73

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

A steady, tenacious comeback in
the fourth quarter and overtime pe-
riod on the part of the, 2-2 Union
Catholic High School boys basket-
ball team resulted in a 59-56 victory
over Montclair Kimberly Academy
in the consolation game of the Union
Catholic Tournament in Scotch Plains
on December 30.

The Vikings shared the wealth and
were led by junior forward Chris
Esperon who netted a team-high 14
points and pulled down six rebounds.
Forward Matt Peters fired off six of his
13 points in overtime. Junior Obi
Nwizugeo banged in 13 and yanked
down eight rebounds and sophomore
guard Kristian Cortizo finished with
nine points and pulled down eight re-
bounds. Junior Brandon Brown put up
six points and had seven rebounds and
freshman guard Tony LaRocca totaled
four points, six assists and six rebounds.
Cougar star Greg Harbeck scored 17
points, including three 3-pointers.

“We are still a very young team but
they really stepped it up big time
against a very good team that is loaded
with quality shooters, so it was a
really sweet and a good win for us,”
said Viking Head Coach Jim Reagan.
“In the second half, we decided to
overplay their wings, apply pressure
and hoped to wear them down. I
thought we executed that rather well.
The team displayed maturity as they
game went on. I’m pleased with the
intensity and focus today. Obi
Nwizugbo came up huge for us. He
stayed out of foul trouble and was
able to be a big contributor in the
scoring column.”

The Cougars jumped to a 9-3 lead
in the first quarter but great board
work by LaRocca narrowed the lead
to 11-9 entering the second quarter
where LaRocca answered by hitting a
3-pointer. Nwizugeo added four and
Brown hit a jumper but MKA held a
22-19 lead at the half.

In the third quarter, Esperon un-
loaded seven points and Nzizugeo
added four. In the fourth quarter, the
Vikings contained MKA to 10 points
while netting 13 to tie the score. Pe-
ters nailed five free throws, Nwizugeo
had two buckets and Cortizo had three.

Although the Cougars were dazed
a bit when the Vikings scored five
unanswered points early in overtime,
they quickly recovered, led by
Harbeck’s 3-pointer, and clawed back
to tie the score, 56-56. However, on
the next sequence of plays, Nwizugeo
hauled down a rebound, sprinted the
length of the floor and hit the jumper
for two. With two seconds remaining,
Esperon controlled the rebound then
converted one of two from the stripe.

“It was a frustrating game for me
yesterday when I got into foul trouble,
so today I was happy to turn things
around,” said Nwizugeo. “In the sec-
ond half, we really came out with lots
of intensity. There was no other op-
tion than to come out hard and go
with it and our guards were very
supportive of me.”

“It all came down to a defensive
battle at the end and who wanted it
more,” added Esperon. “We contained
their guards and applied awesome
pressure. It shows that this team has a
lot of heart and it feels good.”
MKA 11 11 14 10 10 56
Union Catholic   9 10 14 13 13 59

WESTFIELD OFFICE • 600 North Avenue West • Westfield, NJ 07090 • (908) 233-0065
For all your mortgage needs Call ERA Mortgage at 888-421-3813

Visit us at burgdorff.com to see all our homes for sale.

16 Offices Throughout New Jersey
Owned and Operated By NRT Incorporated

If you’re thinking of selling…
find out why Burgdorff, ERA 

listings in Westfield and surrounding
towns on average sell for

higher*

than the rest of the MLS.

Contact a Burgdorff Professional today.

Extraordinary Professionals Exceeding Expectations.
* Based on the average list price/sale price ratios from GSMLS data for period 6/03-6/04 

for Westfield, Cranford, Fanwood, Garwood, Mountainside, Scotch Plains

In Westfield

SCOTCH PLAINS $435,000 CRANFORD $519,900

WESTFIELD $529,000 WESTFIELD $649,900

Immaculate Colonial with many updates and amenities.  Featured are hardwood
floors, Central Air Conditioning, enclosed porch, first floor laundry and fenced
private backyard.

Great size!  Nine large rooms with 9-foot ceilings, Family Room and Master
Bedroom addition and 2.5 baths.  New Timberline roof.  Short distance to
NYC transportation.  Stainless steel appliances, Timberline roof, pavers and so
much more!

Charming Ranch!  Located close to school, town, shopping and NYC transpor-
tation.  Stainless steel appliances, Timberline roof, pavers and so much more!

A home in town!  Consider this delightful Colonial charmer, blending the best

of old world with comforts of the new.  Chestnut trim, hardwood floors, stained

glass windows and lead glass doors infuse this impeccable 4 Bedroom home.

Great location!

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
JOSTLING…Blue Devil Tom DelDuca, left, jostles
for leverage. See picture on page 12.


